
FARM AND GARDEN.

VENTILATED BARRELS, ALSO BAR- -,

RELS MADE OF ONE STAVE.

Homemade Coiitrlvunres for TlKhtenlng
, WinCrop Mutltlc and Other Agrl- -

cultural New Alvnnta(;i' of Ilie Japan
Chestnut Over Other Foreign Varieties.

Considerable Interest has ln-c- mani
fested of late in the Japan chestnut, which
hiw thus far seemed to thrive, better here '

than other members, of tho European
chestnut family (castanea vesca).

Our nurserymen generally are ready to
speak a good word for this tree, and nre
recommending it, not only for its fruit,
but oa a pleasing object on the lawn.

The picture here given is an atumruDic
representation or.

one of ten burs
that were tho first
to ripen in lastsca-tton- 's

crop at the
Monmouth nurse-
ry, Uttlo Silver,
N. J., where the
Japan chestnut
haa been tested
along with other
foreign varieties.
The cut shows a
h ii r rruit.ninlni?
three nut, and JAPAN CHESTVCT.

may lc considered as an average specimen,
though some bun contain as many na
six nuts.

Iu regard to this tree Mr. Lovelt, pro-

prietor of tho nursery where tho burr
shown in tho cut was crown, says: "Tho
tree seems to 1ms a good and thrifty grower
and nicely fitted for a place on the lawn,
us it branches out low and forms a close
compact head. It should he understood,
however, that the Japan chestnut varies
as much in size of tree and nut and in
bearing quality as our native sweet chest-
nut or the English walnut."

About the fruit of this tree Mr. IOvett
very frankly says that it is neither as
brittle, tender nor sweet as our native
chestnut. Hut since, when roast!, it
compares favorably in quality with tho
Spanish chestnut so largely sold in cities,
ho has no doubt but that the Japan
chestnut crop, if produced in this country,
would find ready sale for the purposes of
he now Imported Spanish nut and prove

profitable to tho producer.
The great advantage the Japan ches-

tnut has over other foreign varieties of the
chestnut family seems to be. its more
dwarfish luibit of growth, remarkably
early fruiting, its apparent hardiness,
which so far appears to be equal to our
native chestnuts.

Practical Sheep Culture.
Statistics make It appear that medium

wool commands a r price now than
tine wool. In consideration of this fact a
Michigan sheen breeder, at the late meet-
ing of tho American Merino Sheep Kegis-te- r

nssiK-lation-
, advices: First, the com-

mon breeder ol the native rante r raising
sheep for the market couple his (lock of
coarse wool ewes with a good selection of
thoroughbred merino rams, ami thereby
increase the weight and Improve the qual-
ity of llcccc w ithout decreasing the weight
of the carcass.

In eros-sitit-t the brooder further advises
lliat no one led by any false notions of
economy to u.sc anything but a thorough-
bred sire on tho (liK-k- In case one owns
tho common natives of tho country, the
uso of a well bred sire is all the more im-

portant, for nowhere else will the evi-

dence of his jxiwer to transmit his charac-
teristics ! seen than on common stock.
The experiment of crossing coarse wool
rams on fine wool owes produces disss-- j

trous failures, the result being, so fur as
I ho work In concerned, a grade not desir- -

able, owing to its variety. Tho result is
generally a light, dry, tough wool to cut,
and frequently a surface on the sheep of
little fine wrinkles, over which it is diff-
icult to shear.

In consldoring the subject of public '

shearing matches, and tho infatuation for
producing a heavy fleece without due

to quality, this Michigan grower
that the ambition to produce heavy

fleece cannot receive too much encourage-
ment, provided the standard of excellence
can at the same time lie improved; then,
and not until then, should this depart-
ment of the enterprise le considered
worthy of attention. For what can be

tho object in producing twenty-liv- e tr
thirty pounds of wool which shrink so
much in cleansing that fewer jiounds oi
desirable wool nre obtained than from a

lighter fleece that lias gained greater
lencrth of staple. It is often the caw1 that

douse, short and very oily tleeee weigh.'
more than another that will cleanse out a
greater quantity of wool of superior
quality.

New Intentions in Hitrre's.
Numbered with novel productions in

way of barrels is a ventilated Imrrel intro-
duced to public notice by Isaac A.Kerr,
of Muscatine, la., the inventor. This
package is descrilied by those who have
seen it a a bulging barrel, having Its
aides constructed of st raight parallel edged
staves or sluts, conve.xed longitudinally.
The staves are secured by woven wires iu
IKxsHion to form between the staves, ven-

tilating openings enlarged from the ends
to the middle of the barrel. There is an
inner sTvious lining adapted to admit
ventilation through the ojenings.

--jr M
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The cut here given represents a oue
stave barrel from the factory of tho Anchor
Manufacturing conqmny, Detroit, Mich.
It is sufficiently plain to Iks understood
without au written explanation.

Cereal Crops of 1H8.
The are., product and value of the

crops of corn, wheat and wits last year, as
preiwired for x rmanent record by the Na-

tional department of agriculture, is as fol-

lows:
The corn rop, in round numln rs. ag-

gregates l,tMV,(HM),H10 bushels, grown on
?, I!. 000 acres, and has a farm value of
$010,000,000. The jield is 22 bushels r
ncre 1 - bushels less tlian last ywir.
There is an increa-- c of area of over ;J per
cent., and a dot rca.--c in proi.t of 14 per
cent., while the average prie has in-

creased 'i j r cent., or front !JJ. t uts- to
3d.fi cent.--, per imshci.

The ngtrregate irolu t tl wheal is
4O7.0O0 () buslu-N- from an area of
a7.000.bOO acres, having a farm value of
$3U,OOO.tlOU The avfratT value is CM.7

cnts p-- r buxhel, agaiust 11. 1 for th pre-rtou- a

crop an-- l M.5 cents for th crt
crop of 1W4. This is ." per cent, rtsiitc-y- o

ttOOi the avcrat Talue Utf n liTO

and 1980. The general avcrnKC for winter
and spring wluut b nearly 12.4 biwhcla
per acre.

TUo prwl; t of oats is 021,000,000 bush-
el, 5,(HXi,0HJ Ii'hh than last your, fnnn an
aroa of over 2.'1,000,000 ftrrei, producing a
value of $18I,0W,000. The averaRO yield
is 20.4 bushel, HKaitiht 27 0 lat year.
The uverttKO value U 2U.8 cents per bushel;
last year, 2H.5 tents jht bushel.

Advantages of the Jeniejs.
The advantages of the Jerseys over other

breeds, according to Tho Live Stock
Monthly, are;

1. Jerseys make more butter annually,
compared with the food they eat, than any
other breed.

2. Jerseys make better butter than any
other breed better grain and better
flavor.

it. Jersey milk is the most profitablo
becanse it contains more butter jkt quart
than that of any other breed, it cream
rises quicker and its butter comes quicker.

4. Jersey butter brings from two to ten
cents more a pound than any other, as a
rule, throughout the United tat; hence,
on ninety farms out of a hundred where
butter is a specialty the introduction of
Jersey Mixxl will change butter making
from a dead loss to a net profit.

5. Mutter farming is more profitable,
healthful and refined than truck farming,
beef farming, poultry or pig raising.

6. Tor every cent lost on account of the
Jersey's small carauw, there are t wo cents
gained on account of her better butter and
larger annual yield.

Wo want llolstcJus and Ayrshires for
the general cheese and milk supply, we
want Shorthorns and Hereford for their
beef, but the country want the-- Jersey
for her butter so let us have an end to
the opposition which this hrtwl haa met
with for forty years. lie who ppeeinlisos
wins. The "general purpose cow" is an
impowibl animal. Let each farmer de-

cide whether all circumstances point to a
leef, a milk or a butter breed, and cbooeo
his stock accordingly.

iool Ciller Vinegar.
GmI cider viuegar can lie. made easily

and quickly if the following directions are
followed: When the cider is made, save
the pomace and put it in tight barrels or
hogsheads, wilh one head out, and put
in enough rain water to cover it. After

.......Jl( 11,1,--, IIT llll IV II IIIIIU 'till" vi.

tne iKUrim n that von can, dilute the
ti,ier witj, j, au,j Dearlv two barrels
of vino.gttr can lie made of one of
cider. lo not fill the barrels in which the
cider to be made quite full, as there
should be a space for air. Ixave the
hung hole open, but protect it from flics
by a covering of wire screen or gauze.
Put into each barrel one or two pounds of
bread dom:h. iti the condition it is in when
your wife is kneading it out into loaves.
Once a day, for a few weeks, draw out
from each barn 1 a gallon of the cider
and Txtir it into the bung hole, so as to
get air into it. A i'nrt ir t,o of
molasses are recommended as a help,
and ben li sbavi;i;.-- s and brown
paper are often used to hasten the
acetic fermentation; but we think the
broad doiiiih is !est. If the vinegar is
made in summer, it, may be made out of
doors, hut late in the fall it should be in a
room where the temporal nre can le kept
up to 7" or .s0 deu'S. by Move heat. There
is n jzood (Unwind fur cider vinegar, and
t!ie. making of it will be found quite profit-
able if due attention is given to it and an
article uniformly l'ikx! produced It nral
New Vol kcr.

I'otHssiiim for Mildesr.
John Hunter, Tivoli, N. V., in VIcks'

Popular Monthly, says: It tnsy be useful
to know my experience with tnlphide of
jMitassium. In a cold grapery, through
neglect, on a very hot day In August, and
not puITU iont air having been given,
I attribute the cause of mil-
dew, which I found gaitdng rapid head-
way when I went, into the house a
day or two afterwards. My first thought
I cannot doserile, for the vines were set
with an abundant crop of frutf.. A deci
t,ion to stop the ravages at. once was
quickly formed, as the use of sulphide of
potassium occurred to me. Therefore,
at l o'clock next morning I went into
the vinery with a pound of the snl-- J

phide. I ut a quarter of an ounce into
two gallons of water and commenced to j

syrinw the vines. As soon as I had gone
all over them with the solution I com
Mcnccd to wash the foliage with clear
water by turning it on through the hose,
in order to lo set tire against any evil that i

might occur from too great strcnt'th. I rc- -

jeatM this two mornings more. The grapes
at the time were three parts colored, and
to-da- y they are in perfect condition. I
may say tl.rt su'phidc nf potassium is tlx
quick dtsfw. telicr of mildew, Bnd the friend
of the gardener.

A ire I l(.-l- n--

At itrescnt trclUs:s and fciucs are so
largely mad- of wire that a homemade
contrivance foi tightening the wire is
often of grout scrvi( e.

(Htn- 'iuiittnnro"f
wiia: i tt.nrt vi it.

A Useful article for tiifhtc nlng trrlLs
wires is made as follows: Put t wo screws
fllw.iit three inches apart into a small piece
of wood a few mi hes long, and near one
end a single sen w, having the heads pro-

jecting nliut half an inch. Hy placing
the wire lietwccn the two screws and turn-
ing the wood around, the wire is drawn
tight; and by engaging the bend of the
single screw uKin it, the tension is main-
tained. Fig. I shows the operation of the
contrivance, and Fig. 'i the arrangement
of the screws orpins. A strong piece of
wood two feet long and iron U'lts fastrm--
with nuts t the Imck furnish n form of
this device that rimy lie used to tighten
wire fences,

Tartu rnrmcM 'Want to Know.
Canada, tt is reported, hits voted f :10t,-0-K- I

to buy hind arid establish an agricul-
tural e.s riment slatif'i inlbe Dominion.

Great Ins; to Montana cattlemen is re-

ported iu st k dying froi i i vposure and
lack of food.

Tho Ft.i'nl States W( i;p ! r ly("C, ac-

cording to The Annual V1 Circular, wn
short of lss", ,y T.fXiiMKitl pi l.r.ils.

an inenvk'c In fl.c I'acific
states and territories, tho diminu-
tion in T xa. t'cing nearly "0 fir c r.t.,
with more r le-- s shortage in mot if the
states f the Mi.sissif-pi- The esti-

mated chp for Jssti is set down at if'Ji.Wi.-(M-

i.utui- - against rtninds in

Statist cs .( ir.piltd by the New York
Prclue l'xcliange giv ''i.flOfi prtckngeof
Vitter on hand in Now "ork 1 ity Jan. !,
107, eompitrnl with ,.T5 packatc
Jan. 1, ISK Fifty ptr cent of ihl? is
western rroarnery and ii bent pr cent,
ftate dairy. .

SCIENCE AND NIOGRESS.

INTERESTING ARCHOLOGICAL DIS-

COVERY IN GEORGIA.

Ingeniou Contrivance for Detecting Fire
Ihiu Telocoplo Photography Pro-

vides Amusement for Aiiiitteur and a
New Method for 1'riictirul riirpo.ea.
A new method of amusement for tho nu-

merous and increasing class of aiuuteur pho-
tographers In provided in teleseopio photog.
raphy, which U also Kusccptiblo of employ-men- t

formany practical puri., Tho first
of the accompanying cuts, taken from La
Nature, show the arrangement of a tele-
scopic camera.

' mm , m to
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TKLEBCOPR AND CAMERA.
Though the clearness of the view oUnlned

will be affected by the quality of lenses em-
ployed, a common spyglass will answer well.
This is adjusted to the proper focus, and at-

tached either with strips of cloth or paper or
with a tu tu screw-joint- , to the objective of
the camera, By drawing out the camera the
photograph is maile larger, but the inct eased
size is obtained at a sacrifice of clearness and
sharpness of definition. With a very supe-
rior instrument the camera lenses may even
bo disjiensed with, and satisfactory retmlts
obtained by focusing the view upon the
plate with the telescope alone.

This method of photography has much
practical value. Through it the details of
mountain peaks and inaccessible objects can
be, as it were, brought near to one and fixed
npon tho photographic plat'. More satisfac-
tory pictures of the earth's surface than those
hitherto obtained, can lo taken by aeronauts
from their balloons; in military and iisvhI
operations the movements of the enemy can
lie photographed.

, IfWilVj
' '"-l-b: ?S; n

VIEW OK CASTt.K TfHUKT.
The illustration fiiven U a copy from

a i.lmt.igraph made by a Kieneh amnteiir, of
the turret-- , of uu oi l castle in Savoy, at a
distiinee of three iuartei 5 of a mile, with
ninety seconds ( XpoMiiv.

Sigiilficiim o of Tiittooiiifr.
According to 8 recent reort. of tho Vienna

AntiiriNiiieal siK'iety, Ir. M. Hallierlaii'it
not U'lii've tliat tattooing whs nt llit in-- t

tided merely os an onianieiit, 1I at-

tributes it to o religious signitleanee, tho
figures (leserilHd on the skin having some
reference to the totemie or niic(wtrl god of
the clan, and serving as a protection to tho
wMU,er. In latter days, when this meaning
had fadix!, tlie figure liecame n mere style of
personal decoration. lr. HallM ilaiult draws
a distinction tattooing, in which tho
figures are delineated by inserting a fine
xiinted instrument roiiestedly into the skin,

and what he ciiIIn, from mi Australian wonl,
the inankn, in whi h the lines nre
scrab'hed or cut. mid the coloring matter
rubUil in. Tin- - distinction be maintains
as iuqiortaut as 101 cihnological crilenon.

Arolneologlonl HiM-ovcry- .

Mr. J. W. Walio r is credited with liming
disisivered. on the south side of I'uie mount-
ain, CitKirgia, uearh feet nln e ijie lauious
Coiundiiiu mine, n siie wlieie the ancient in-h-

itauts of that region inaniil'actured their
tale vessels for cooking, t 'udoubted evidences
ap ar of the Use of stone iinplcinents iu the
work. The vessels wore blocked nut and hol-low-

Ih fore being broken from tho ledgi
Many of tho remaining fragments nre hone

by exxsure. Similar phenomena
nre familiar elsewhere to archailogists, in in-

stance of which may Ik cited quarries in
southern California, also ecral sites iu the
Itistrict of Columbia.

pa teetinn of I ire i.un in Mine.
Most of the ingenious contrivances that

have licen iul rixlu.-.-- i t ciiii time to tiinii for
the prompt detection of (ire damp in mines
have N'ii of a somewhat complicated nature.
The la' t of tln-s- brought to notice, how-

ever, is described as so simple in principle
and const ruction as to excite wonder at its
not having ! n thought of U lorc. An India,
rubber ball, with a hole iu it, i squeezed tl.it
in the hand and held in t lie place sisH'cte.l of
lire damp while re. ;tsn, and allowed Pi suck
ill a sample of Hi.- air; the ball i.i then di-

rected toward a afetv lump and again
squeezed, when tlli'te'ltille blue llali le spoi-- . s

if it contains nn mflauimable vapor.

Stopi'lng the etioil of the Ill-ar-

lhsiciatis and otliei-- s interested in such
matters, w ill (h ul.t le-- s i ciiiPtnU r the case of
the late I'r fJroiix.of Brooklyn, who cliinnd
toi-av- the power of stopping the n 'tion of
tho heart at pleasure. And now Dr. I.vdston,
of Chicago, in 11 note to The American I'rac-litioii-

and New, tint he jisvs.v-- s

the same po.tr, and that he has demon-s'niv- .i

iM" ineml i rs of the medical pr rfes-moi-

(,;isr from I lid Igesteil I mill.
In a ic 'cut liuinlx-- 'f Science reference

wa.s tnado to a remarkable case in which Hie
breath of an individual, or rather, theeructa-- t

ions from his stomach took fire w hen brought
in contact if h a lighted match. This c:tso,
which wits re) ited iu The Medical I'.eeord
has call pd forth communications from phy-

sicians that make it appear the phenomenon
is not so rare as was at first supped. In one
easo ef (lis.rd"-re'- i dig'tion the patient,
omitted inflammable gas from the mouth,
which, Uon analysis, was found to lie largely
composed of m.ir.--h gas. In another ca. the
gas was sulphuretted hyilrogen. A case i.i

rors,rtel in Th" Kritish Me.li.-a- l Journal, in
which, while blowiiTg out a match, the
patient's, breath caught fire with a noi.s like
the rp":t t'f a jdt.I, which was loud enough
to awaken his wife. One evening, while
a confirmed dyspeptic was lighting hispipo,
am nictation of gns from ids stomach

and the itiitod gas burned Ins muv
tacbe and hps.

In Fwald's liook on indigestion tho analy--

of tl.o h, on of thoso eas,s4 ( rlmic
A id, 'J0.0T; hydrogen, 'Jo.OT; crburvttol

10", oxygen. t'lT'; nitrogen, II. r.S,

auiphuretv-- l livdi'igoii, a trace. The origin
of th'SsB gssi-- is Ulidoliliteiliy the undigoted
fon.1, whi h ir. thew cs- -i undorg'AS
pOMtlJlU

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN.

A PICTURE PUZZLE FOR CLEVER
YOUNG HEADS TO SOLVE.

An F.UMjr I.enson in tho rronunr iatloit of
IlKtlcult Words An IiiXerentlng

Ion of l'ishea Which roiwena tho
I'ower of l lylns Tlirougli the Air.

Some fishes have pectoral fins, as those
upon the chest are termed, so lurge that by
means of them they are sustained in what ap-

peal's a short flight through the air, and to
such the name of flying fc-- haa been given.
Whether these fishes really use their fins as
wings is a question not yet decided. Some
observers maintain that thoy do, though only
for so long a time, of course, as the fins re-
main moibt. Many Authorities in natural
history are, however, of opinion that the
wingtt simply act like a parachute or kito,
sustaining the fish after it has leaped into the
Air.

There aro more than thirty dintinct speck
of flying fish. Two sjiocios have been occa-
sionally seen off tho British coast, one is com-
mon in the Mediterranean sea. And Ave have
been found along our own shores; but in
general they are most abundant in the warmer
waters of the tropics.

Tho accompanying cut represents a specie
of this interesting fish.

A flight of flying fish forms one of the mot
pleasant of the strange sptvtacles that from
time to time enliven the tedium of a voyage
through tropicAl seas. The fish swim in
shoaU of a dozen to a hundred or more, aim!
whole shoal often leave the water, darting
in tho same direction through the Air and,
after descending into tho water At a distance
of 200 yards or more from the place where
they rose, quickly renewing their flight.
Sometimes tho dolphin pursues them, taking
great leiqie out of tho water and gaining upon
his prey, which take shorter and shorter
flights until at last they sink exhausted.
Sometimes the larger sea birds catch flying
fishes while they are in tho air. It does not

rt.viNO Kisit.
oem ti lw true that these llshes leave the

water merely to escajH' from danger, as is

sometimes supposi-d- , but they apjiear, rather,
to exerci.so their powers, like other creatures,
very often from mere delight, in possessing
them and from the exuberance of their
happiness.

II. i;ic loiiey.
To mnko money does not vm at

all dillieult, and led her U it when you go iu
for spending, or to wtti,. old debts - always
supposing you hao any to settle. Ihitthis
way of getting rid of money is not magic.

Tho follow ing triek will lie of interest to
our juvenile readers an. I. although purely
sleight of hand, iwpiir.'s but little prncti.v lo
perform it with dexterity: Take a fen cent
piece lietwein the thumb uild forelinger
of tho right hand; then, bv a rapid twii-- t of
the lingers, twirl the coin by I hit same mot ion
that you would use to spin a top, nt tin- - same
time rapidly close your hand and the coin
will disapjiear up jour coat sli'ove; you can
now o ion your hand, and, much to tho as-

tonishment of y our audience, the coin will
not lie there.

This capital and herinless trick may he
varied in a hundred different ways. One
good plan is to take thrco nickel picvs and
concealing 01111 iu the piilui of the left hand,
place the other two, 0110 each lnUvcen the
thumb and forollngor of each hand, thou give
tho coin in the right, hand tho twirl already
d(iseriled, and closing both hands quickly,
the coin in the right hand n il) ihsapietr up
your slii'vo and tho left hand, on being un-

closed, will be found to contain two nickels,
while the 0110 that wits in the right hand w ill

have disapp'ared. Thus you will apjHMirto
the surprised sjiei tutors to have eonjun-- the
coin from the right hand info the left.

The Turtli Worm.
It is only recently that science has eomo t

understand fully the. service which the earth
worm the humble creature which s.iuin
American boys call the "angle worm." ami
other the "mud worm" -- jicrforms in th"
economy of the world.

It is now known, says Youth's 'onipanion,
that burrowing steadily iu the emth, it, does
valuable work for agriculture. The little
hole which he makes let in the air and light
to damp places, anil conduct to tho roots of
the plants tho leaf mold and surface A-
ccumulation of all sorts which these plants
need for their ieu,i I'.ut more than
this, the Worms bring to the surface the finely
KIWilereil enitll which tlley colKiillle ill their

burrowing and scatter it over the soil.

Two earth vornw, put m a glass vase
eighteen in'he m Mi led with sand,
covered with ib . leaves, iuanagi first to
sink the leave- - en'ii-el- U ni nth the sand, and
then foi otr the s.oil witha tlnu coatinc of
of humus, or mold. Ail 'his w n un 'oinphshcd
in six mouths

One oartli worm w ill bring to the M.rfnet
nlniut siM ii grains a oiii1uKii.s of enithina
dav. This is a rc si,k,I1 ipmrititv of earth,
but if multiple it by titty sis thousand,
the average iiiiiiiIm i of norms to an aero, D
have more than Ml v pound- - of earth rai--

every d.iv.
From i t :. s;o to isf. 14. l.l,tho

worms upon one h- .d 01 rnghm I I r utrht up
eight ton of .11 th, mii I 1,1 another tl Id six-

teen ton- - tii I ! 111 St.iU'onl hm1 is covered
annually l the worms with a dcrsjt of
earth nearly a quart, rof an ue li in f hiekns.

iiV the slow toil o( t he lln 'll Wol llls r Us

are bill I'- -l 111 and tie wurfuce of
the earth is modified It is ehiellv He-i- woi k

which ha- - bin the rums o ti'U'i eities
under th- - round.

A 1'1' Tt'ItK rczzi.t

li.iin I'cdro, the KlrfiliMiit.
D-ii- 1'islr... tin- - i who died not mi

very long ago of rhetirnai ism iu the l'hilmh--

phia Zoological ganlens, was a mean liiast,
and a- - cumuiig a mean. Inning lis latter
il.liv it n. d ry difficult to e him niedi
cine. S th- - ruso was ad ipt'-- l of tilling a
seoo'l out apple with the rvrtK-di.- - and fs
ing it w illi n do'ti r more sound on.-s- . The
do.lf vvoik.sl for a while, Imt I'oiu s.n
found It out, and aftet that ea. h ftpp'e was
can fully xami'wil, and the .ie. -- p'n . one nl

a throw u .nt.

I e44n In Ithj me.
The stll.ibie "0Ui.l1" j pronoun.-- . 1 in ev. n

totally di-ti- t wrc.j 1 h follow ing oupl' t
ill help to thtssf? (lifTen nt pit'i.i.i . i.itions

in your mind:
Though tl t ivh cr.uh sa l the l.i..s uu .li t'lou'h

tiw thr..i;rh,
0r Lti.-'-s Ivjh mjr counr I srl I

--4. t f,. iJ "'.---- "T."
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uUSSELL Or Slil"rt c 'Jtic-'-'tTi- . iJ'jvi sTJl

yuLJu
IINDEKTAKINU AS USUAL.

M. KNEUSSL'S

UJilfJITUIiEL

The oldest
The Stock.
The BestVariety
Of goods in this line in

La oalle county.

MAIN STREET,
West of La Salle Street, (south tide)

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.
Ir 9 kvp neaitaaUf on ban) a lane aal veil aetoctcd itocn of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
All ti srw and popalar raana ataflcliMa, itia(Jil SpKeaforeallnaa

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the ToUet

Oils, Varnishes, Window G'ass, &c
Particular AtU'Btion given to the CompoHntlln of rbysiclanB Pi mcriptioni

cloth eUNKETSH-cLo- T

FOR VNTA-CLI- Y FOR

Towels JT soapJPapkimS
f fOH f0R y' rH
?cRUBBlNTIjtSl ASHI

r for W'Wrjfy tor
LED PAITstfsjgl A Ss

TOR NNTA-CV-' for
pots I soap 1 pans

c--d rr-- c FOR SJ

am r -

nsriSs.
r

vilft

cvj

WMO IS WITH THE
SEE BV

House,
largest

Paints,

IfRV THI" Sl

For Five Cents .yon can buy
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

UWACQUAIMTEO

xrrzr:
ROCK

35 and 37 La Salle Street.

DRUG STORE,

Zi

CEOCRAPHV Of THIS COUNTRY, WILL
TMI MAP, MA inc

ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y

ST. J0H. F A. HOLBROON.

Ckj

UAD BY A.r.rAffBAK(i(- - CO. CCA60:

. ! i

CVfm':-i''- .w c. t. .
'

-- r-

EXAMINING
- .

rllrOiHhA'A
CHICAGO,

Bv rraaon of ita rritrl rolifn, clo relntlon to pnnripal lin Eaat of Chica
ami rontinucnia lines at Wiruiml ront" W-t- , Northwm-.an- d 5outliweat- -t Ui
only true nld(ll-lir.- k in that tnuiacontinentaJ ayatem which Invito and facU-ltt-- a

UtLVfX ni traffic in uther dir tion N twffn th AUantic and FociSc.
Th Uoc k Island main lin and brani hp include ChtcairoJohet, Ottawa, 1

Salle. Pwna. Oeneao. Moline and Ro k Island, in Illinoia; Davenport. Muaca-t.n- e.

WaahinirUin. FairHeld. Ottumwa. OskaJocaa, Wfit Liberty, Iowa City. De
Momea. IndianoU, Wintemet. Atlantic. KnomviUe. Audubon. Harlan. Outiina
Centre and Council Bluffb, in Iowa; OaUatin, Trenton. St. Joeeph, Cameron antt
Kanaaa City, in Mianmiri; Leavenworth and Athiaon. in Kanaaa; Albert Lea.
MinneapoUa and St. Paul, in Minnefota; Watertown m Dakota, and hundred
cf wUnnediale citiea, towna and villaKea.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Ouaranteea Speed. Comfort and Sfety to thoee who travel over it. Itaroadhhi
la thoroufrhly ballaated. Ita tra. k la of heavy ateel. Ita bndirea
atrurfarea of atone and iron. IU rolling atoli la perfect a human ki:V2fT
it. It baa all the aafety appliancea that mechanical (renlua haa
emnerience proved valuable. Ita practical operation la conservative and '"Ptnoa-- i

al ita diacipline strict and eiattinir. The luaury of ita pasaentrer accommooa.- -
tiona is un equaled in the West --unaurred in the world.

ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chir.iro nd thj Miwourl Kitfr conaht
of comfort able DAY COACHES, mafnincent PULLMAN PALACE
and SLEEPING CARS, elegant DIN1NO CARS ryidinir exllent mea ajid
- between Chicago, St. Joaih, Atthiaou acd Kauaaa Ctr-reat- ful KECLLNINO
CHAIR CABS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
la the direct, favorite Una betweer Chieairo And Minneapolia and St. Paul.0r
thia routa eotid Eaat Empress Trian. rn daily to the eummjr reaorta. P'VJKoaliUea and hunting and nature ajrounde cf Iowa and nfirmeaota- -

wheat nelds and rrazinir lands . iurior Dakota are reached via WaUTwa.
A ahort deairabie route, via Senna and Kankakee, offera aurenor indiicecaanta

to travelera between Cincinnati. Indianapolia, Lafayett and Council Ka;."
Joeeph, Atchi.on, Leavenworth, Kanaaa City, MuxneapoUa, 8U Paul
ttnaSieaof patrona. eapectally famliiea. ladiea and childret, re,efficJala and employee of Rock Island traxoa protection, respectful ana

Por TietaMapa. Foldera - obulnable at all principal Ticket Oficea U th
ft . j 4 m. J 4 frsm snalf iftfl bbIlI PMI.

n. R. CABLE, t.
frti'l (, 6n I 'f''. CMi.. GVI

I I
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